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Duration
Delivery
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Level
Start
Apply

Domestic fee: $6,931

International fee: $23,400

Compulsory student levy >
StudyLink >

New Zealand Certificate in Health andNew Zealand Certificate in Health and
Wellbeing (Social and Community Services)Wellbeing (Social and Community Services)
(Level 4) (Community Facilitation) or (Mental(Level 4) (Community Facilitation) or (Mental
Health and Addiction Support) or (SocialHealth and Addiction Support) or (Social
Services)Services)

Dunedin or online

One year full-time; two years part-time (only available for Dunedin option)

On campus in Dunedin or online
Both options include a work placement (late August to mid-November)

120

4

February

Before 31 January

Are you a compassionate, open minded andAre you a compassionate, open minded and
optimistic person? Do you value manaaki,optimistic person? Do you value manaaki,
whanaungatanga and partnership?whanaungatanga and partnership?

Can you inspire hope and facilitate wellbeing across the four dimensions of hauroa
(health) including tinana (physical), hinengaro (mental and emotional),
whānau (family and social) and wairua (spiritual and connection)?  

Aligned with local and industry needs and national strategies, this programme will
provide you with the practical knowledge and skills you need for support work in
social service, disability or mental health and addiction settings. Our graduates
have a high employment rate and many are offered work during or after their
fieldwork placements in the second semester. 

http://op.cwp.govt.nz/
https://online.op.ac.nz/students/important-information/student-services-levy/
https://www.studylink.govt.nz/


So, if you want to make a difference in your community, if you are a mover and a
shaker, and if you have a genuine interest in supporting people to live their best
life, then apply for this programme and kick start your rewarding career!  

Our programme philosophy 
What will I study? 
Studying part-time
Work placement information 
Timetable, workload and attendance 
A typical day on campus 
What can I do after this programme? 
Student loans and allowances
Entry requirements
Covid-19 vaccination information
Want your existing skills recognised?
How do I apply?
Apply Now
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